MINIMUM PTO

T-240, 80HP

ST-120, 65HP

ST-180, 65HP

ST-104, 60HP

MD-180, 60HP

ST-121P, 60HP

ST-104P, 55HP

ST-121, 90HP

ST-104, 60HP

ST-121, 90HP

HD-60, 25HP

RME-22, 7500lbs Min.

RME-17, 7000lbs Min.

HD-72, 35HP

MD-144, 35HP

HD-72, 35HP

ST-6010, 40HP

ST-7210, 45HP

ST-7210, 45HP

ST-7210P, 40HP

ST-8410P, 45HP

ST-8410, 50HP

RME-17, 7000lbs Min.